
H0USEI10LU HINTS. Out ot Sorts.i AKM AND GARDEN
MI Don't Wnt Be'ief, But Cure."

is tho exclamat oa e.f thousand suffer
Inir from catarrh. To all such we sav;7

.l ..! - ,.. .,nlm
; 4i.e Veat mt the butter pro.

1 W the country M made on farms;
. . -- rV tm of choose is uiaelo in

I A New YorU lairvm:in s.iya ho la

PfOifCUte tU v witnlltrr ! i
If wtcn you call for Ho? B tt.ri (see cnttx

clcsteu or Hot- - o the white label) ti e
'niiTtfi't band nut anv stull callcel 0. li.

Warn- r'a ti rtuan Hop IiltU r or ithoth
I!o " name, relu-- e It an 1 slmn that elru rirt

89 yiu wiml l a vim-r- ; and If lias taken you
nuiei7 fur the stulT, In liet Lira for the frauel.
fti J ue Mm fr lis.n.n-.'f- t for the atrinelle, anil
we will reward jou for the conviction.

J hovft iSaprcd."
With le-as- imaginable for the last

three )(ar. ( ir
I)nitr'it, T. J. An-l- i rtron, roefrnmrnlin
'Hop Hitters"' to ine,
I UmiI two bottle!
Am e nt rely nril mul heartily recommend

IInji liitti r l every erne.

J. 1). Walklii, Putkncr, Mo.

AonvinciMl that every lmhil of wind-- J
' apples feel to hi cows was worth

Vp"11 f cheuse.
AVy A beef animal is liko ;in apple tirst
I 1 hn preen &taj;e ; second tho npo tu;o

ry third tho over-rip- o Pt.; w.ion it

iVentilato.liht.and m:ik warm pool- -

A, 'try houses, and don t fi'ed liens till

Uruln Statistics.
Tho report of tho consumption and

distribution of corn and wheat from
statistical returns from the department
of agriculture, shows that 37J per cent
of tho last crop remains in farmers'
hands, against iJ3 per cent on tho tirat
of March, IS I. The supply In farm-
ers' hands last March was 012,000,000
bushels; tho remainder nov is 75.00;).-00- 0

bushels. Tho stock in tho middle
states is :J,000,000. against 22.00O.O0J
last March. In tho south the propor-
tion is tho same as last year, 41. G per
cent, but the quantity is 143.0M,tKX)
bushels, against PW.OJO.OOO bushels.
Tho proportion in thy west is :1G.7 in-

stead 1)0.7, and tho quantity amounts
to 41)0,000,000 bushels, or lll.OOO.O'JO
bushels more than tho stock last
March. Two years ago tho remaining
stock at tho same date was loH.oOO.ODO

bushels, or .'1(5. :l per cent ot a crop of
1,G17,000,000 bushels. Tho amount
shipped is a few millions less than last
year. Exports equal 2S OJO.OOO bush-

els, against 32,000,0)0 bushels tho
same date in lSl, and tho commercial
receipts at tho western markets are
also less, tho dull eastern crop reduc-
ing slightly the demand, notwithstand-
ing the reduction iu price. Tho pro-

portion in merchantaole corn is very
large. S7 per cent, against an average
of b0 per cent for a period of cars and
GO per cent for the lat year. Wheat
reported in farmers' hands is about 33
per ceut of a crop of lG'J.OOO.oOO bush-
els more than tho stock last March,
when tho crop was less by J2,00O,000
bushels. There has been a slightly
freer uso of wheat for bread, and a
little of tho poorer quality has been
fed stock. Tho stock March 1, 16$,
was per cent of previous crop or
113,000,000 buhel.s; and that of March
1, 1SH2, uas 'JiS.000.000 bushel. Tho
quality is reported above tho averago
in every western statu except Illinois,
Missouri ami in nearly all tho Atlantic
aud (jiulf coast states.

corn if you want them to lav. rut
sulphur in tho dust n. Trovido
lime.

Feed the poultry yii beforo it poes
to roost, and ap;aiii jut as soon as it is
liht enough to s, or havo the food
whero they ean et it themselves in
tho morning.

The cost of feedir' a fowl for a
voar is from ninety rents to one dollar.
'Two dollars per fowl prolit can bo

by pood m.inapifinent anil knowl- -

' thO bUIIH'SH.
hard whVh is m. larire that

,v,ean not be had with which to
it is a si'idom ro!ital)!e part i

aliirm. It pays to raise only so
rrrees as ono can raise well.

Southdown, the
.mimon a Merino or a Ion woo liM

iaeep, makes very jrood mutton. Tho
r1 "Vecond criHS is still better. The third

( ' ross id hardlv discernible from tho
full-bloo-

(if Sir J. IJ. Lawes says tho carbon
wnich is only anotiier word for vege-
table matter, alive or dead appears
to bo tho only medium by which nitro-
gen is accumulated in t ho soil to be
used again by living vegetation.

Carp culture is dot:ned to brinp
our native water lilies into tloi promi-
nence to whieh their buauty and deli-
cate odor entitle them; thuv servo tho
double purpose of feeding the carp

L ana helping to render attractive tho
country homo.

inc. manure xrom tn iowis, ix an
iviit. will lie woplli 11 ',Mit.i iiip fmvl

Kejrlectlmj Hotne Talent
Thero are artists, and musician!

among us who have won fnmo ami for-
tune. Hut for ono that is successful
scores struggle against tho petty jeal-
ousy of their countrymen and poverty
produced by this foreign craze. It U
a notorious fact that Americans who
havo painted pictures and published
music under their own names havo
been acompleto failure; but on assum-
ing a foreign, g nanio
their works havo found a ready salo.
A largo number of paintings held bv
the rich in this country, with French
and Italian signatures, aro the works
of resident American artists. If their
owners knew that 1I10 artist was a
plain (leorgo Smith or .lolin Thomas
they would not consider 'them worth
iho canvas they arc painted on.

Why havo not Americans moro na-

tional prido? Why do not tho lich
spend more of their money at home?
Money paid out hero for luxuries beue-lit- s

tho masses. Tho artist and musi-
cian pay it to the merchants, who in
turn pay it to their employes.

Foreigners who excel should be well
for their works, which should bofaid to this country; they help to

educate us, to elevate arid refine, but
they must not be patronized to the ex-

clusion of our own. We havo tho
same elevating, refining miluence with
us, in laen aud women of talent and
genius, but who languish in obscurity
tor want of patronage, because our

weakness is for show, and thatf;reat better by buying in Paris,
Florence or Home. In order to avoid
tho loss of millions wo must learn to
appreciate, to encourage and support
our own. ,

Another evil consequent upon .tho
first is, that, seeing Anieric.-fnsfritsin-

abroad to spend their money, foreign-
ers havo naturally come t the concilia
sion that our art productions must lV--

a very inferior order wren, .we will
uot buy them ourselves. Tiiisnnpres-sio- n

is created by Ameiic lis ?lcYevcr
they go; consequently thdy not only
lend their own money aLr:id, but."

tpiejudiee foreigners, so tbL fhpywill
jiUjt send their money here pr any tit ing
That can be had elsewhere. If Ameri-oau- s

had that true-bor- n pii.le aoid love
'A country which should animate
every heart, there would be no bowing
at tho feet of strange talent to neglect
our own; but with a kelping hand
American genius liberated would
mount and hold place with the highest
talent of tho world. i' u'.f.t' u'a,
Ledger. t

"Wiiat'i the Matter Wita You."
Well, not much in parlLuikr. Kut

I'm a little ailing all over. I don't
sleep well, and my kidneys aro out of
order, and 1 can't enjoy my n sals, aud
I've a touch of rheumatism, and once
in a while a t a ing of neuralgia." Now,
neighbor, you seem to want a general
lixing up, and tho thing to do it is
Krown's Iron Hitters. Mr. A. J. Pick-rel- l,

of Funis, Texas, says, "I was a
ickly man. Krown's ron Hitters made

me healthy and strong."
If siienco bo guidon, dumb people

ought to grow rich. Texas Sittings.
Anuntinishul bror 7.0 statue of Chief

Justice Chase, by Clark Mills, has been
sold as old metal.

Coko omes from nino states, but
Pennsylvania produces more than tho
:thf r eight combined.

Tho wearing of boutoTinieres bis
very common among tho business

men of tho metropolis.
In China soldiers are paid once a

month; in Spain, semi- - ccasionally; in
Turkey, nev hardly ever.

The armies of E iropeost tho nations
A Europe, ia time of peace, nearly
$1,000,000,00) annually.

Public school attmdanco is rapidly
ncreasing and juvenile crimo is slowly
iiniinishiug in ErglanJ.

Tho Emperor William is thought to
have hit a tilt with tho gas-mote- r man.
Ha says ho prefers kerosene lamps to
2;as light.

Tho li ght Keve e :d Kishop ii.mour,
Cleveland, Ohio, is one of tho mtny
eminent church dig.iita'ies who have
publicly added their emphatic endorse-
ment 10 t e wonderful etlicacy of St.
Jacoln Oil in ca-e- s of rheumatism and
other pain'ul ailments.

Spurge on grows more eloquent as ho
Srowa older.

The namo of the first printer's devil
was Do Ville.

diericans own nod opc rite tho street

Lincoln's largest legal foo was $5,000,
and ho got t from a railroad company.

Hectic, a and Schubsrt's bones aro
to bo removed to a new vsthig place in

j ft should bo taken up with dry muck,
plaster or road dust. Such manure is
too strong to bo freely used in tho
hill, but should bo spread broadcast
and harrowed in.

In one of the best dairy sections of
New York the average vield from 1.-

KMt ....1. '; . ...:..
U milk was onlv :i little over 140 pounds

per cow. This is probablv the aver- -

I 0 for all the cows in the country,
-- ;ood judges placing it at about lili

pounds.
A New Hampshire farmer keeps

1

f
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JVrnn of a dyt?('c ler.oy r. ofta "ont of
aorta," cro, anl pvev .h. lUt t".irv of the 1!;
ll,eorl,Jl.Jdol,lt.lrUufy,li:1.WTt.r.Bea4a,.heid
xr t the t.in;-- neriim. f ludlratlu
of cam irritaii.:.iy, r!ifui'.n of min i.
and tniaeraUe ( :iu? :t i imp. i;e to dfwriuf.

'- an 1 ron i
xt a:tlun.

M have u.- - l l.Yt S it. ipar;:U to alclt lie&ilv:hi
ari'l lii'l! :? inn. knd It li.i ?'.: r of etijra ami
week of and pain Mauy C. Smith.

''. M.v
K"r lU: tat to yn I I ivi; Urn affi trd with

aevatf u:rl !v;m I a Injure tu try
ll'oxl i;.. tr il l. .I'l l I. .11 .114 f''U-- i I cri at relief, I

cheerfully rTiiii:!n-- t all !. I:iriy atnutcd.
Mna. t. K. .U(i:i c, liaen, eVtri.

nCtrPs S3'Eaoarilli
Md y u !n: r M vie oniy hy
C. L llooli & 1 . A;.

loo Dotes enc Dollar
TboR'.o y thutl)it.i-- i Wt bster nver

swore i nw having pi a rjn m New
ITa'" nd nril v " ,: '

Many a Lady
is btuutiiul. all but'her skin ;
end nobody lias ever told
her how easy it is to put
beauty on the skin. licauty
on - the skin is Magnolia
Balm.

. i r f-- , -

1

mm
-7 U " EiST ?Sf212.
Thti r:dd:':r..v Irn Ti:h pnrt

v tetania t i ..' !.; nt:. rf 'iirUitiyt'urm n'i'i-j- i, 1 iii!!etl mi, O ei;kies
Impure r.!n-i'l- , .llArUi, bttiaated frv-- l a.

I u au '.i. t; rMcdy for Diseases cf the
vii'.,r - nr.-.- ! Ie;-- .

U t. i:r.i.:u.-- : la i r I :vr. fs nl'arto
Vk'::irn, : J i whi I'ctary liv".

1? ;.-- . i, (it in t..e t; r' U.eiiWc li'jhiafhc.lr
r.r--- :v r .1 ' .i: : :i r :n rrf(hrtnm do.

It a- j r.i in tb"b'.K l.s'ir.nitites
'v.' a: t ; ;;c. t "!tr!lati-- t f.MKl. re- -

I'.ovi h Hi , t.: 1 l: '.. l.in, aud itrtr.gtii-en.i- e
i..':--- ' r.::.l n tvo.v

l;r Ir.tf-n.- i l.t l"e- ( m. Ixs.'!tt:3c, Lack ol
hv..'rT&&Cit -- i.o ni'ial.

- 'Tl.'u i.i- - hai nl.r.ve trnd oark mr

red : n w rut js.r. Take rio utlu r.
Buu - r- - i iirvli IV. -. KAl.TIHiiKt, lb

T ?3xf) In "r.r t. enr'. h

Mt tea lIHV I'M-'- -tl V'K--

ctttt: t;j 'is n n I i

r if 1.

i:h ttii-- r

i mil
:.'inai li

Iii:i. ii i h y i -

i

tl.r !.; r:, .'! "f in:
tr. ni'

!m
tii :i mi.J

1: i :.!i a. id i -
(l tit nu" rit :..n. A
k'Jlll In UI'lM 'Kl '.f- -

(r Hf. l 11(1,.
V t'.Uii l tu fi.!-

I'lIlM' i f till
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.. STOMACH fp
U fi N A25" 'l lni;.'ti. and

ARE YOU BIS09DRAGSD
youf iliya failol to nr.estthe J:'8

faee from which jn.i uro fu'Jering? Are
you lcsinjr fa.t'e l: m?l:ciues, and prowLn
al.inne l at your cm i tKn? K to, take

BITTHS
5

Tho Great DloorJ PurifJor,
Cft;s: oun led frcm t'.io curative!
Hoi s, Malt, llu.ui y--n !rak5, I.aulcllon,
Earstapan.hi. Cttc.ir.i etc. Xiiey are
never known to tail in al'. c:i:0i of

LIVER AND KIDNEY
Troubles. Th"y ruro Hre, sia, Ind'station,
riipuniatl-c- an ail nr. nary troubloi. They
luvltforate, noiriali, sironjihoa and (julett
tbe nervoii- - .

Aa a toale thoy Lave iu e ;iial. They are a
rational cathartic a:id a fup-r- auii-bUio-

pecflo.
CAUTZOIJ

EhouIJ b oxen !sj 1 ty p?r.o:i when pur
cbailiitf E3: u u A M l.'6' allttcr.f.
Do not tot thcin uu !e l with other In-

ferior articv'B of a kI u;.i.r name. For sale
by ail drtugijta ou 1 See tha. crory
labM tears tUo nn.e HI'S i MALT UX1W

Tlir.SO).. t)ctroit, Micb.

Iiflrttt. .! irh.
T. U. i;iMlikt

Prlri.:. V:rh.
J1UK k. . . ASSGtS.

W! i. Y.i s.

In Sheep, tVssi i ?r.-- rurkty Eintllricjs.

K. f ' r1!Tl!i I V J

ffiCKTlD.'.'Si, "tU's-ruh'- ' '"'':ff

Got tho Standard.
pTrrnV"ri.J r it ,.i lis.ooo Wor1,
JTJljJL 30K K:iru ins, and a ew' Itidxr.i jihical Ii tioiu;ry,TITT7 S'an-- ir I ,n iinv't rrintiniK (.'.Tio.ar 1 :t.oo: . jra In I u lii- e Um.

r i'o v;e t ) I e f ntiv r fcru-s- .

X5?C''tl ' ' 1 r:'',, " a l'niullv lr.t lliir'nt.J , ifrJ JL l''lp f S('lir.l'.STKACII1 KS nnd M1IOOI.S.
vooa'ti!iry mitai is SHOO rroro words

ti.ao are fmuid m any v.ther Amcrkan L'icUouary.

The Vtsa'irMd i. now aurrliod. at a maU
cr't, with llKNISOV!

PATENT REFERENCE INDEX.
"'Hi Kn ati-- improvctticnt in that

lias tu Hi' in n hundred yeara."
C. & C. MERRIAM U CO., IWm.Si ringficld,Maa.

v Cures Dizziness. Loss of
jY
CVtl

; sia. Jaundice, Affections
iafa-t- T:J urtibs. t letches, uoiis,

3ie bi.w: tupfTim ml:
FOSTZR, ISlUiXTRH

CEO.W.SrJOVER.
lii;iGi:isueil.t st. HETiitiiT.

Real Estate I Loan Agent
OFFKK.1 lMlMtOVFI

Farms, JIa rrfwood Lands
ft n tt Pine La mis

In MIrn'on at liFWfH) mirKS for rtmh or on
time payim ttt. Iirtrnil l Kutjtc ut all luuila far
ll.nnf nr fi.r liivem tin nr.

M"'iy l.eni-- i en lmprfXert Farm In F.aatera
l: h In . urn. t.f fl.nn an-- l npn mil..
Kartn I l.t ami Mii.f M!eliln for 1 11EE

m nd for tlirm ly H. nl.

Ceo. W- - Snovcr.
103 OBI? WOLD fcTKEET,

DEIUUIT, MICH.

Catarrh cm b cured by Dr. Sage's:
Catarrh hemcdy.-

- It has been dono in ;

thousaneIs of caMJi; Why not in VOlirS. !

Your d inger is in elelay. Enclose a
tamp to World's Dnpe'risarv Meelical

Association, Hullalo, K Y., fur pamphlet :

Ull 1 1111 uitrnw.
S x eim i navnii iixithnche, take

a vciy hot biih and go 10 bid. Tne
echentt is to quV- 'h nerves.

An Important Arrc3t
The arrest of u character

upon his general appearance, move-
ments or cemipaniemship, without wait-

ing until he has robbi-- a traveler, lireei
a house, or murdt red a fellow-ma- is .

an important function of a .hrevel ele
tcctivo. Even moro important is the
arrest of a wl.ieh, if nt cheek-
ed, will blight and destroy a human life.
The freepient cough, los o' appetite,
general languor or eledlity, palliil skin,
and boelily aches ami pains, announces
the appma"h of pulmonary eonump-t- i

n, which is promptly arrevste-- ami
permanently cured by I Jr. Picree's
".iol.lcu Meelical lie'overy." Sold by
I riiirists.

Wj'n Marv Anejerson breakfasted
rtdth Mr. (Uail-e'on- recently tfcero were
thirteen at tabb. . ;

Weak lungs, spit ing of olbod, con-

sumption, and kindre el

without physician. AddrissrJatijo,
with twostan.ps. WoiynJ.'s tl VVVa-k- v

Mekicai. Asoci..tic!Cie CiWliio,

v.tt:.
A bunch" ef bina .auUjS ja'i)ut '

110.
.,

Then N nothing ; lihf 'f ry 'i'fiom,a'
Electric Oil to pr4clilyi)nr',a vdUl or
rediwvtf hoarsen-Ts- Written-:- . by Mrs.
U. '.t. 'Wllo.vs, i;urr Oak, StV 'Joseph
Co., MVl

0?orga Ur-wn- tho brother of tho
dead giUiOiJ, In Ilrown. is now the male
attendant iho llritish queen.' ;

' A aveaiv hack, with a weary aching
lameness over the hip-- , is a sign of dis-fus-

Qdneyy. Use t!u? t kidney
curativo known, which is liurdock
Blood Hitters.

Churct!is of the Uuiri'el Slates uso
about 50.00!) gallons of- ineat their
conimunijQ tables in a singloycar.

Cl'ue Feic cnoiO I'm- - Dr. Thomas
Electric Oil according to directions. It
is tho bcit renie-d- for all sudden attacks
of colels, pain and inflammation, and

Forty milts an he.i is tho rate of
travel which an ambition i r;jj?r skater
down fast. is ndeftvnrinsLtoStfrift.

?lipped
'

f rinrTcana I 'v75f:
under signature of C: iVl.utcjf

prop.: I was curvdf'.of t recHfttng
billious headaches by fiiirdock 151ood
Hitters.

Justice Field is wriiicg a book of
memoirs.

Wsi. IIasom. h. Wl.. who wat fortcvi--
yea i a;i:ii led I f.. ilia i.e wui u 1.1
I ( it tfU'l t lU,;if S. ! eu.lreiv Cure I I"' l!l"L''f
Coli- I'.Le;. a..U ji C0J.l at iU-g.st-

Ella "Wne tit r Wuix-- aetvised young
writers, if they wish to succeed, to send
editors 1h' kiml of n nicies thev need.

PNcaM'S of tin- kitli!'-s- lii r. or urinary
nran-- . .!" t:r-- the iulall.blc
Hunt's lvi lii' y au l.iv. rj Jt in ly.

'J'eiba' "o raising i u growing industry
in Wiscopf in.

Sri't r.v C:nNe;r or V"rATiirit an1
cf Ttir.iat I'I- - a- - s. C..11-I- 1-, e tc.

Th-Ti- - - i." iik i ll'i etna! irh 1 in tli-s- e

to U : ua-- tliau in t'c us of Ukown's
liKONe.ill.vi. Ti'.o m. l'r.v ' ets

Maurico Kicgsley is coming to Amer-
ica in order to educate his children in
Americnn echoed s.

C:i'a:n AVhi-M- ;. Pro.M.-i- c Police. l

live fr: a kilncv U- - iim', was curvd by
HuutVi liit!it- a'i l.iviT K. iiit dv.

Edison works in his laboratory in a
robo of reaching from col-

lar to heels and looking anjthirg but
picturesqun.

Faraicrs-T- ry It!
Wells, Ukh ir.lso.i Co'. Imp avel IJjttcr Color

will he found lo be tin; oniy oil color that will n'
become ranciJ. Test it ami oi will prove it
It will not color the hu tcr milk; it K'vea the brightest
color of any maJe, anJ 1. the tlronest and therefore
Ihe chep-t- .

A wealths man who obtains Lis
wealth honestly and uses it rightly, is a
great blessing to tho community.

F.verv woman who froitf Si 'k Hoad-ach-

and wt.o lik- - x t t.il- i n r el s,
fheiul.l try CirttrStlttlc.I.iv.r I'll' The--

are1 the e f ij. lm torikc. A
positive cure for the nlxive flist sr cti-ilaint-

pive tT'in;-- " in L nnd
indip'.'tu.u : an cur Constipation
anill'ilfs. Ah f.ey to tako siirar, , Only
one pill u ilo-- c. 10 in a vial. Price i vvali.
If vivtry llie-i- vou will uot do without tut ia.

ATNiioces county Texan has 6,000
horses op hu ranch.

"TtirSate at aEacrificc
A V. .. .1 i a.;n- - I v (i..

In tHi-v- ' Al :it - 1" imi V. . ; ; i !. A.l-- ,
Hi -- iP.; v, hi.'al.. N. l.

Halfarrf Sauce f; i" r.
i 'y o j'i'l

A rAKI)-7- il i ii ar irr ;.i error of
ymittj, ncrvona wnlmni.'-- tim-y- , nin-too- d

4c.. I win aetij u r.d.io ihn: will euro jou,UKK K t UAKOh. i t.tt Kro:t rrnimlr war d.i--
Cveri.1 ruKul'inary In mh-.- . benl
elf ROdrwucI nTOliio t KtC V. Jos .r";! T. IN-- V

V mmmfl Vom V.r

M.ED STAR

Tree from OpUtU, Lmttica nZ'olona.

A PROMPT, SAFE, SURE CURE

Tor Consha, ow Tbro.t, Hoar.f nc, Inflof nttt,
t'olJa. UrnrhUla, 'rm, Who-pl- loacb,

A.lhmo. Ualn.T. !"" U t hr.l.
fllloinrlthThrott.vrni?r'tr.1 Pl- -

Priro SOvrttr-fttl- . SoM

Vftilf.r thrm " 1" fr. 0t.!c,t.'prtfCM.u gt$

BolaOwueraan I Wm.l

HALL'S
ffaterrii (Pure

rzizDN til
Is Keconr.rv)on.!cd by Physiclnnsl

ICR A Vi ir I
a"1 1 Ik,? f FAIbST'JCURfi I

ITerjatnufatture and rrtlltwlttia pcfjitlVO
puarantco thptl'. wt!) euro eny
cnsOBril worill forf.-i- t ttct abovaiuuuul
iiiiUiisin n nircic Inotnnco,It la tinbkO e tti. r currli Tfmrn f, M

titftkon intornaUy, nctlnn upon
thQ UlOOd. It y" trouhlid xiiU Ibia
uistrtMnn umoasc.aKk ynxit brucct forll.ani
accarr iMtTAvioa or st Ifh
baa not pot It, n l to e. and wa will forwaxi
laimaJlaulT. l'rlca, 73 tenia jrr twitl.

f. I CHENEY 4. CO.. Toledo. Ct!a

Wax llowers can bo cleaned by put-
ting them under a stream of water.

Tho cut crystal, which has lost as

yet nono of its pestige, is now set in
silver standards, and has its beauty
heightened thereby.

Cold rain water ami soap will take
out machine grease, whero other
means would not be advisable on ac-

count of colors ninning, etc.
A lovely design for a scent, iiottlo is

of ruby-colore- d glass, with white corne-

r-cut llowers. Another represents
the head and bill of a swan in line sil-

ver, tho neck of the bin! forming the
top of tho bottle.

Haking sodi gives instnnt relief to
burn or scald. Applied cither dry or
wet to the burned part immediately,
tho sense of relief is magical, it
seems to withdraw the heat and with
it tho pain. Keep it m tho ironing
room.

Exquisite cll'eets for tlioe of a deco-
rative turn of thought may In made
by painting leave.-- , and iloA er iof India
silk of delicate .h:olc., and surround-
ing the flat painted color with an o

double row i f stitching of gold
thread. Charming bed covers thus
to be made.

Patchwork papMerio appears to bo

something uew in the way of fancy
stationery. U, is better p.rper, each
sheet blowing no fe-.e- linn one hun-
dred patterns of patchwoik stitches.
The boxes iu which tho paper and en-

velopes ai' put up uro so contrived
that they may bo converted into a
picturo frame for tho mantle piece. .

Among the wall dceoivtions which
aro now iu greater and greater de-

mand is tho cartridge papur, a thicker
material than the ordinary wallpaper,
made of a single color. The shades
obtainable are now used on tho walls.
Tho old i'.ower patterns in wall paper
have also gone out. if a pattern i?
used at all it is generally a conven-
tional or geometric one of a lighter
or darker shade than tho background.

The following way of preparing
clams is recommended: Chop your
clams very line; add as much bread
soaked in" milk as you have chopped
clams; season with pepper and pars-
ley; mix well and add tho yolk ofono
egg; put a small pieco of butter in
the frying pan : when hot add ono

of Hour, stir into this tho
clam mixture; brown and add somo
tomato sauce. Pill tho clam shells,
cover over with Irne bread crumbs
and serve very hot. Crabs may bo
treated in the same maimer.

A appetizing way of serving oysters
for breakfast is tho folloing: Put two
doen medium sued oysters iu a sauce-
pan with their own liquid; let them
conic to a boil; then .train the oysters,
saving tho liquid; put about, oao table-spoonf-

of butter in a saucepan and
two of llour; beat and work smooth;
add the oyster liquid and let it boil
about live minutes, stirmg all the
time; add juice of lemon t tate and
the yolk of two eggs well beaten, salt,
popper and choppi-- parsely, and then
the oysters; serve on toast.

. Sweet soups arc very nourishing
di?hes, nd good, when wo once get
over the idea that a soup must be salt,
l'or milk soup, three pint s of milk, the
yolks of two eggs, a tablcsooi.ful of
lino llour, a couple of peach leaves or
some lemon peel, and sugar to taste.
Keep tlicm stired over tho lire till on
the point of boiling over; havo the
white of the eggs whisked to a Btill

miow with a little sugar. When the
soup is poured into the touieen tako
desert spoonfuls of tho snow, sprinkle
powdered cinnamon over, throw them
into the soup and serve directly with
toasted rusk.

Very charming little Ruittiug bags
aro made of square silk handkerchiefs
embroidered in each corner. Tho
handkerchief is made up with tho
embroidered part inside. A running
string is put in a circle just inside the
corners, which hang outward, so as to
show the embroidery. It is better to
cut a circle of stiff card, cover it with
material of tho samo color as the hand-
kerchief, or lino tho latter with some-

thing which harmonizes with it. This
circlo forms a steady base for tho bag
aud keeps it in shape. It must bo
sewn in thecentcrof the handkerchief,
which is finished off with lace, and
ribbons are sewn at the points where
tho string conies out, to form a kind
of handle.

Why a Husband Drew Forth His Wal-

let.
"I haven't seen your pot dog for sov-er- al

days," said a Somervillo husband
to his wife.

"No," she replied: the fact is 1

have given him away."
"Whs, you needn't have done that.

Iliad no particular objections to him."
'Oh, 1 know that, but I thought it

was not right for me to have a pet dog
about the house when I have such a

good, kind husband to lavish my aflcc-tion- s

upon."
The husband sank into a chair, with

a deep sigh.
"How much do you want. Mary?"

ho asked, hs he drew his wallet fro--

his pocket; "it can't b! a oahlcin
sacque, for the wintei is nealy over."

"No," t.hc said, "it is not a sealskin
sacque; but 1 would really liko a Dew
silk for tho spring, and you know it's
got to bi bought and made, and all
that."

Now," lie said, as ho hauded her
the money, "what proof of your affec-
tion will you give me when you waut
another dress, since you have given
away your dog?"

"Oh," she "sweetly replied. "I've
given the dog to my sister, and I can
get him back again. Somu viUe Jour-
nal.

Ecoiiomy iu Huston.
It is but a short timo since men of

means in this city were building very
largo and expensive hou.'c.-'- and Idling
them with costly furniture and raro
bric-a-bra- c, much of which 0(sts fabu-
lous sums to import. ,TVdayV how-

ever, ono does not licit4 sd much of
this extravagance, and'ibany persons
who a short timo ago thoug.it thoy
had sufiicieut means to tako them
through life comfortably and loavo a
residum for their children, aro econo-
mizing in many wa)s. More or less
of the accessories of tho establishment
aro dispensed with. First a horso or
two are disposed of, and then tho but-
ler steps out, madam liuding that her
maid or second girl can very well at-

tend to his indoor duties. Thru more
economy is practiced in necessary pur-
chases, and the cook is cautioned
about waste or extravagance in the
culinary department. And so it goes
on, every one hoping that it may not
be far in the future before the livi- -
dend-payin- g stocks and investments
will bo upon a safe basis, uon tho in
come of which they may with f.ifcty
return to their former style aud modo
of living. Hoston Saturday Ihxninj
Oaxettt.

enongn lorKsnire auu lierKsnire swine
in his large orchard to keep the wind-
falls well cleaned up. Tho swine are
fed graiu, and keep the land so rich
that the trees bear every year. Sheep
can also be protitably pastured in tho
orchard.

I At the Winthrop (Me.) cheese fac-- ,
tory, tho average make of cheese dur- -

ing the season ha been a pound from
t eight and eighteenths pounds of milk,

the cheese being weighed Miile green,
f This is a larger per cent than is uu- -

ally made, nino to ten pounds being
1 nearer the average. 1 lie cheese has
' brought top prices and given good pat- -

isfaction.
Lack of water will make tho fowls

light, however liberally they may be
"'fed. In an experiment where some

fowls were killed twelve hours after
feeding, but without water, the undi- -

fc pestcd corn was found nearly whole
in their crops. Where they had ac-

cess to water the crops were empty,
-- showing that the digestion had been

xT rapid.
A nurseryman asserts that apple

trees which have straight and upright
tops have roots of a similar character,
and that those which have low and
spreading tops have bushy roots,
fcveri the color and peculiar markings
of the bark of some varieties extend
to the roots. The nurseryman is
therefore able to distinguish several
rarietics by their roots alone.

K A good many seeds will keep for a
I ew year3 DUt the less dependence
I lardeners put upon them after that
The better. Teas, beans, carrots, let-

tuce, beet and cauliflower are not good
keepers. Marrow peas and kidney-bean-

s

are particularly uutrustworthy
after the lirst year or two, and al-

though it is an economical practice to
mix seeds left of the last year's stock
in garden supplies, it is not safe to
carry it very far. If the weather is

Con uterft-Hlui- j Vrttvfs Superiority
4'Alt!iui;,'li eoutiterfelilnj U one of therreat-c- t

crimes aL'ainst the liuine cf any country,
and In many c

'Destructive ef health anil life!"
"It jtuvi s iK'Votnl a el.nil.t the"
"S.iji ri rity"
Of i he aiitic t.E
A HO INKEKIUK AKTICl.E ! KVEK COCXTEK-FII1K-

Proof i.f this - fotiii'l in the great number
lu

''Au-trjii- a, Il:ii:!aii'l. France,
'(ierma'iv, India, lJelirium, Canada and the

V. S -
Of (vitiiiti rfeit.; t.f th rreat remedy.
'Il. ; Litter.-,- "

Wh-- e name a'td merit a are sj well Lnowa
the v.orM over that it S. a

'Sliin'i mark u:id favorite pre--

' For ( oiii:t- rfe'ieri! ! ! "
He. ware of ail that does not have a greca

clute r o.r hops on the white laU l.

Pros riOe fhr Sirimlh-- r

If !:i-- Vnii ni' - I! i' Il't'o;- - ; r.KrKV ri.ra-- .
Kit li. T vi. i. vert. ti liandt
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uu i Mie h i " e- - f r :hc aud
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Joan lcc-Io- U 5o .ind still writc3
poetry.

"Hough on pain"
Cilted ( 'nl- r i. i ! i.irrlia-i- . aohes. fa'ns,

?l .i!t:N l K.i- , ZK.
KuaU v? I'aiu r;as.-c.-- I

Two lia min.'.s now ia iticcessful
opsratiou m Wos- - V inia.

ITCTELT.S.
If r'n: nrr fi:;;n?. '.r n. nut anl nervous,

V.v:iii' lli ai; i lltue ii. DrucUU.

Niuctv p.r cent of tho Ar)lo-India- a
traeio Xnkvs the Suez cinal nmte.

LITE P?.E".ERVE2.
If yuii aro 1'. :!,,: ..,ir pr'p uu fo, trr "Wclta"

li.iiini-r.- " e.o. Miiin-- t t'j weak fpJm.

811 iM
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HIKI'TI !. II. 'I i tmt let ynur rhliilrrn
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lita'.be-- lit b lti:li
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Pri- - II la liquid, pill t Mtme tana.
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It ruivi blimtiiin', Xervnua i'ruiaratiun,
tn-r- al Ih'prp-wlo- ami

lli.il il.-.- i.' f cl.iwn. e.niinir p"W
iic. b. VM iie. Is aUayi ruM itiinnr
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tta merit.
Juhn L. Thorusaon. fona. & Co.. Troy. N V.
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Appetite, Indigestion, Diliousness. Dyspep- -
of the Liver and Kidneys, Pimp'es and face
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to C- rroprltora. Snffalo. Kw York. 3
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Men Think

they know all about Mustang Lin
imcnt. Few do. Not to know 19

not to have.

Women and Court s: hi p.
There is no period in a woman's Hfo

when she is so happy as when sho is'

being courted. That accounts for tho
fact that a great many of them per-
mit themselves to be courted by men
who havo no right to do such a thing.
They liko tho gallantries of courtship,
the playful words of a suitor, his
constant animation, his hundreds of
small compliments, his readiness and
agility in 't.ading his hand whether
it is heeded -- ;f" not: his inspirational
conversation, his aud un-

varying devotion. Heavens, what is
there that a man will not do when ho
is in love? What else will drive him
to such lengths of brilliancy ami
daring? It is then that ho becomos
tho cock-bir- puts on his most brilli-
ant plumage, struts about in his great-
est glory aud reaches the most beauti-
ful perfection of his nature. Ho writes
long letters, spends his money like a
prodigal, is ready to go here, there,
or anywhere, rain or shine, at the
beck and call of his fail mistress;
wears his best clothes, walks with tho
erectucss and elasticity of a trained
athlete, smiles on all mankind, and
is a being much beyond aud above
tho common run of the race. All
this he is to the women to whom ho
is playing the JoYcr. She takes him
for what he seems to be not for
what lie is; Perhaps ho may turn out
to bo what ho seciu3 to be, perhaps
not generally not. Most husbands
aro disappointing to their wives be-

cause they immediately a'ter marri-
age collapse collapse into mere
matter-of-fac- t, plain, every-da- y men'
who seem to think about as much of
ono thing as another. Clara. HcUr.

An Observing Man.
Some of the writings of the lato

Karon Ntsroi have been published in
book form in Vienna, from which tho
following aro selected:

"1 be ieve the worst of all men, in-

cluding myself, and 1 am seldom de-

ceived."
"I once saw a celebrated raco bona

that had grown old hitched to a swill
cart. Since then I don't iid sh think-
ing about 1113' future."

"Poverty is undoubted'.'; the worst
thiug in tho world. If I were
offered a cool tcu millions in gold to
bo poor I'd refuse to accept tho pro-
position.

"I can understand why people at
tend a ball, but way any bo ly should
give a ball is something entirely be-

yond my comprehension."
When two wolves inert in tho

woods neither of them has tho slight-
est doubt as to what kind of Animal
the other is; but two la n never meet
iu the forest without each one su-p- c

tho other of being a rob!, or."
"There is something inesist'.i i

fascinating in the life ci a rpj. Oti' i;

joys all the pleasures 1 1 a thief .

and vet is regarded us an hr.e-- i ;

The man who carvet is cith
rascal or a foul. If be keeps the
the choicest piece for himself, he
a rascal; if he dues not, he is an a8;.

Hints 011 Horse Kreeditig.
Unhealthy or unsound animals

should never be used.
- animals should never
be used.

Half-bre- d stallions of any brood
should not bo used.

Avoid breeding
Do not breed from mares and horses,

which baring bred, produced bad
j colts.

Determino exactly in your own
mind the character of tho horse you
wish to produce and never lose sight

j of it.
j Avail of any opportunity that offers

to procure tho finest animals and blood
that will suit your purpose.

I To breed half-bre- d horses, select a
j pure bred horse and a big hr.lf-brfi- d

marc, tho better hrtd she is tLo iucro
valuable she will bo.

Select a neatly made, largo, room v.
healthy, young,' well shaped, sound,
well bred m aro with a good tennvr
and gooil action, or a tried maro ti. it
has been successful.

Select a pufo bred stallion, compart,
well shaped, sound, healthy, vigorous,
with good temper and good action.

1
j Wanted the Real Thing.

A scientific Frcnchmaa says hohai
discovered a process for making am-licia- l

brains," said Mrs. Wigglcswonh,
! lookinsr up from tho paper sho was
I reading.
I "Artilicial brains" sniffed Mr. Wig- -

f;lesworth, scornfully. "That's just
nonsensical Frenchmen, nl- -

ways fooling away their timo making
something artilicial. What I want is
real brains none of your makc-bo- -,

lievo nonsense."
' Mr?. Wigglesworth, as sho resumed

her paper, demurely murmured that
she had noticed it. too. but sho never
should have dared to speak of it her
self. And Mr. Wigglesworth rubbed
his head in a dazed sort of fasLlon,

' and wondered if he really had ex
pressed himself just as he meant to do.

tho least unfavorable, old seeds rot in- -

stead of growing.
The fashion in wheat has entirely

changed since the roller process meth-
od of manufacture has come in vogue.
Under the present plans the gluten of
wheat is most highly prized, and as
this is really the best part of the grain,

is unlikely that tho old preference-o- r

starchy wheats will ever come
around again. When lirst introduced,
the Mediterranean, wi'
its long, dark berry, was regarded
inferior. Now.it is among the be
outselling the choice white variolic.-.- ,

from which our white Hour was former-
ly obtained.

The loss from feeding grain whole
to domestic animals is well understood
by intelligent farmers. Some have
found by 'careful experiment that
grinding corn increases tho value as
seven to five, when fed to swine, mak-
ing a gain of forty bushels in every
100, or 400 in every 1,000 a matter o'f
no little importance to farmers who
feed to their animals largo quantities
annually. Another careful experi-
menter, who weighed and measured

. accurately, assured us tnat oy
ing and scalding together, ho doublod
'th yaluo of corn fed to swine. V

The Earainsrsof Authors.
A good deal has lately been said and

written about tho large sums which
British authors have made by the sale
of their works. Scott obtained 110,-00- 0

for eleven notels and nine vol-.- '

new cathedral in Vucnna. ;c ,

Fivo thousand nu n named Smith went
into tho U-)i- army in the civil war
from the ono state cf Pennsylvania.

iltuzx'liMs tv;ln toe .?j;!aln tbl tie
only cciij h rtiunly the y tin npw l Is Dr.
V star's lUUarn e,r Vl'cl Cbrrrv. TLis Roe
to prove that tnteli'.eoirt ar elettrnilDtd
to u?l the hvnt cure tor coutliF, co!d and.eon-HUai'tl- r,

nn.1 will rot takf mtmltujn" 'J V

Tho ck in Dr. Tyngj 'i&urch in
Now York hasn't missed .1 tici- - 2G

Steamboat racing, when pa&scpgws
aro on board, is forbidden by"'Jair in
Japan.

Shoes mado of butternut wooel wear
well in swampy regions and in all damp
places.

Ilov. Thomas Lckh0U an Indiana
clergymn, preached a rigorous eevmon
on his M tirthday.

Sara Pcrnhardt is said rot to bo as
thin as she is painted. She must lay
on tho cosnotic verv thin.

A former Invalid wrlto: "1 was greatly
be&2ttTnfl MrcigHj, camed by bad

blood. I had rdra-- n hotla la dillVrt-ti- t parts
of my b xlr, and mtl rM many aches am! patns,
wblle the lea?-eim!- en irave m" great fM2ue.
I took three bottles e f Dr. UuTtotl'a Yellow
Dotk and Farraparll'.a ktd tui completely
cure. Atnlubt lei Jw refmhinir, dreruUas
flutuber, and all dy 1 feel tnticeUci and
strong. ;

-' .'

"Billiards on tho brain" is whatH
Nicolini, according to Col. Miplcson'
diagnosis.

There aro S3,0?0 peach trcos in ono
8.10 aero tract in Q icon Anno county,
Maryland.

Mr. (Jarlind is tho second attorney
general who has belonged to tho Cath-
olic church.

Ono PhPadelphian has given $100 to
tho Now York World's Bariholdi pe-
destal fund.

Ship building in New England last
yuar footed up SO.COJ.OOO in the value
of its product.

D jou wish freedom from aches, palnn eorra,
etc. I Tben purify the Mood, strengthen the
urinary and digestive orgeat, build up rtur
broken down constitution by using Dr. Joy-fot- t'a

Yellow Dock aud Saraiparllla. It la
gratifying to know that among Intelligent com-
munities tills slraoh harmless, yet effective
remedy sella farter ttun the many Lumtiug
bitters. Iron medicines and pretended kidney
cares, all of wbtrh so rapidly weaken and rain
the stomach, liver, towels aud kidneys by ex-

citing these delicate organs to unnatural
activity.

imes oi tales; ioru lieaconsticid wa
IV jr 1 t'tn rv. T l ! 11ouereu a.iu,ow ior rnuyraion;

George Eliot received 7,000 for
Romola;" and it is reported that her
Life" has already put 8,000 into

tha pockets of the publishers. The
of several continental authorsErofitshowever, been equally mbstan-tial- .

Lamartine received 20," for
his history and 1.800 for "La Cuute
dan Aoge;" for tho manuscript of

Notre Dame" Victor Hugo was
paid 2,400; Chateaubriand made 0

by his books; Thiers disposed of
his "History of the Consulate and Em-j)ire- "

for 20,000; and even Lamen-.nai- a

obtained on an average f00 for
each of his volumes. Judged from
ihe pecuniary point of view, M. Emile

o is probably the mot successful
of living authors. A Paris paper to
which he is an occasional contributor

'
states that his income from literary
work has during the past live years

'fcTergd 12,000 London News.


